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FROMTHELIFEOF THERUSSIANORTI{ODCIX
CHURCHOUTSIDEOF RUS$IA
'-'--'/
The First Hierarchof the ROCOR.who in Novernbernf ihe iast year suffereda fall and brokehis har:dand collar
of the Crossresumedpresidingat the DivineServicesand preaching.
bone,sn the Sundaybeforethe Exaltation
the
evidentlyhas significantlyimprovedand he has resumedhis
The healthcf His Eminence lvletropolitan
regularschedule.
the rectorof HolyVirginProtectionehurchin Ottawa{Ont.,Canada}Archpriest
Accordingto reliableinformation,
memoriai
ehurch,has left ROCORfor the friloscowPatriarehate.
this
outstanding
Dimitri$€ver,who buiit
accusaiions
againstFr. Severof dishonestactionswhiiebuilding
of
long
stanciing
serious
in spite
Unfortunateiy,
of the TV piograr* "€Cminutes")and a|s* other
the
version
covered
on
Canadian
*n cid age harne{th!sstorywas even
facts and againstdid everythingta protectthis
refused
to
believe
deubtless
the
Metropolitan
veriousacts of dishcnesty,
unworthyclergyman,
At present,the parish is busy with legal problems,since there is a good reason to believe that Sever had
transferredthe ownershiptitle to his own name,
His Grace BishopGabrielof Manhattanand DeputySeeretaryto the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCORsent
and New York Diocese
ihroughthe lnternetan instructionaddressedto the clergyand laity of the Eastern-American
whichhe startedto governon requesiof the FirstHierarcfrduringthe latter'sillness.
dismaythat I have recentlylearnedthat a
The instructiondatedOctober1st states:"lt was with considerable
priestof our Churchhas inviteda memberof the hierarchyof the OrthodoxChurchin Americaio ihe formalbanquet
in LosAngeles,California
thisyear'sAnnualRussianOrthodoxMusicConference,
concluding
The annual Chcir Conferenceis organizedby the RussianOrthodoxChurchMusiciansCommittee,which
functionsunderthe aegis of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia.In the past,
membersaf ather CrthodoxChurcheshave been permittedto participatein lhe conferences.Still, I found it whaiiy
unacceptablethat a bishopof the OrthodoxChurchin Arnericahas been invitedto attendan officialbanquet,whereit is
Coubtlessintendedthat he occupya placeof honorat the table.
The hierarchin questionhas not shownhimselfto be a friendof the ChurchAbroad.He has on numberof
,__-/
and even accusingit of
it as ultra-conservative
occasionsseenfit to attackour Churchon the internet,characterizing
groupwhichformallybrokeawayfromour Churchin 1946.
he is a bishopof an ecclesiastical
fanaticism.Furthermore,
becausewe
and schismatic
to characterize
us as uncanonical
of everyoppcrtunity
Hisfellowhierarchsavailthemselves
the spiritualauthorityof the "MotherChurch,"whichis, in theiropinion,the MoscowPatriarchate.
refuseto acknowledge
More importantly,the OCA continuesto compromiseHoly Orthodoxy,as cjo almest all of the "officia!"Orthodox
Churches,by activelypropagatingin ihe ecumeniealmovement.I am unawarethat the hierarchin questionhas
personallyrensuncedthe ongoingbetrayalof the OrthodoxFaith inherentin participationin this movement,cr betterto
say, this pan-heresy.Nor am I awarethat he in any way admitsthat from the time of the lamentableschismof the
misledits flack,and continuesto lead
ClevelandSoborof 1946,the Metropclia{laterknownas OCAi has systema{ically
of Holy Orthodory.
traditions
the
truth
and
it towardthe spirituel abyssby the way of co*ntlessdeviationsfrom
jurisdictione
the modernist
purity
have
abandoned
of Qrthodoxy,
seekingthe
Christians,
Multiludesof Or-thodox
justify
joined
inviting
can
one
How
then
years
Abroad.
our
themselves
to
Church
and
{the OCA amcngthem} in recent
wili be
dioceses
of
ail
our
members
participate
at
which
in
an
official
banquet
tc
one of the very bishopsthey fled
longer
maiter?
separate
us
no
which
That
the
differences
would
be
sending?
we
Whatsortof message
represented?
thoughI cannotissuedirectivesbindingon the clergyand faithfulof diocesesotherthan my own,I
Accordingly,
who
herebystipulatethatthe clergyof the Dioceseof EasternAmericaand NewYork instructthoseof theirparishioners
hierarch
banquet
if
any
from
the
OCA
they
absent
themselves
participate
Angeles,
that
in
Los
in
the
Conference
will
attends.And if, duringihe vigilor DivineLiturgysucha hierarchentersihe sanctuary{altar},thosewho are rnembersof
our disceseare herebyinstructedto leavethe serviceimmediately
Whenthis topicwas discussedat the i'ecentsessionof the Synodof Bishops,His Eminence,the Metropolitan
notedthat althoughthe invitingcf such a bishcpmay seemto be a matterof no gravesignificance,we sh*uld not forget
by a commonmeal,knownas agapemeal,whichwas,as
wasfallowedimmediately
that in the earlyChurchthe Eucharist
it were,an efension of the Eucharist,furtherstressingthe mysticalunityof the communicants.
that
It has beena longtimesincewe \verein spiritualunionwiththe OCA.lt is thereforeespeciallyinappropriate
rne of their hierarchypartakewith us of an formal meal providedby one of our organizations,for our faithful,following
---4he divineliturgyat one of our cathedrals.
ln Christ,BishopGabriel"
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This excellentinstructionfrom His GraceBishopGabrieldeservesmuchattentionand it is to be hopedthat those
whqm it does coneetnwould diiigentlyfoliow it. His GraceBishopGabrieldoes not mentionin his instruciiona Los
vAngeles clergymanwho invitedto a banqueta bishopof OCA,but to those,who have a chanceto followthe
internet
polemics,there remainsvery little daubtthat the invitationwas madeby the rectorof Transfigurationparish,Archpriest
AlexanderLebedev,
On August12th ihe orphanagein Chile which was establishedmore than 30 years ago by AbbessJuliana
suffereda fire" lt was startedby a sparkfroma shortcircuit. Fcriunateiy,it happenedduringthe daytimeand all the
childrenwere led fromthe burningbuildingto safety. Unfortunately
this largewoodenbuildingwas not insuredwhileat
presentits valuewas estimatedta be $777,0C0.
Metropalitan
Vitalyissuedan orderto havecollections
madethroughout all the parishesof the ROCORFROMTHELIFEOF THERUS$IANORTHODOX
CHURCH
An Anathema
The magazine"SuzdalDiocesanHerald"in#7 of 1999publishedthe followinginformation
entitled"ln the Synod
of Bishopscf the RussianOrthodoxChurch."
"Duringthe first daysof the Greatand Holy Lenttherewas a meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the Russian
OrthodoxChurch[MP]at which,in part it was decidedregardingthosecommunities
and brotherhoods
and clergymen
who althoughthey have receiveddocumentsstatingtheir dependenceto the RussianOrthodoxChurch,they live
accordingtheirownregulations
and own means,and do not haveany communion
eitherwiththeirrulingbishcp,norwith
theirfeliowchurchmemberg.
1. Ctergymen
who havenc contactwiththeirbishopsare suspended
untiltheyrepent.
?. The communitiesand brotherhoodsare to be excludedfromthe diocesecf the RussianOrthodoxChurchand
are deprivedef the rightto functionas an ecclesiasticalcommunitywithinthe RussianOrthodoxChurch.
Also a decisionwas made about hierarchsand representativesof clergy in the Moscow Patriarchate,whs
receivedtheir rankthroughinterventionof the secularorgansof the stateand who so far have neverrepentedbeforethe
Church. Regardingthem,it was decidedto annuallyto proclaimANATHEMAon the Feastof Orthodoxyby adoptingthe
Jollowingtext:
"lf any bishops, using the secutarauthorities,through them seized authority in the Church of God, and
enslavedher, may they and all those who support them and are in communionwith them and who do not listen
to Lord's Law,be ANATHEMA."
This regulation,acceptedby the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch(only slightlyrephrased)
almostfullycitesihe 30thApostolie€non.
It is a shamethatthe Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russianeverissueda similar
regulation.lf thisweredoneby the ChurchAbroad,probablya numberof her bishops,clergymenand lay peoptewould
thinkhffieebeforeworkingtowardscommunionwith the MoscowPatriarchate!
Ifte Fep*se sf a Confessaraf the Faith
On Sunday.August8th in the age of 82 yearsthe Schema-Abbess
Joannareposed,knownin the worldas Lydia
A. Sanina.Shewasbornin the KhersonRegionin the villageof NovayaMayachka.
A professional
middleschoolteacher,she could teach Russianlanguageand literature,but she left this job.
becauseit involvedthe requirement
to includealsoanti-religious
propaganda.
In $epiemberi998 the Schema-Abbess
Joanna(thetonsurenamegivenher in 1960was Seraphim)
dictatedher
lastwill. Considering
it to be veryedifoing,we havedecidedto publishthe completetextof the last directionsof one of
confessorsof faith in the contemporary
Russia:
Being of sober mind anci of sound memorybut physicallyhandicapped,I asked my cell attendantHelen
to writedownmyverbalspiritualtestament,
{Navosilova}
!, the unworthySchema-Abbess
Joanna($anina)testifyto the ineffableblessingsof Gcd whichweremanifesied
upon me throughHis graciousness.I realizethat my life is comingto an end and it is hard to say of which there was
msreon my fife'spath:joys or sorrows.
I can cnly testifythat the Lord was alwayswith me and I may repeatagain the words of St. John Chrysostom:
'Gforyte God for all things,"becausethe
Lord supportedme when I was confinedand during the days I was free sf
--lmprisonment. The Lordsurroundedmewith the careof thosewho servedHimwith alt their heartand carriedtheir heavy
crosswith Christianpatience.Theydirectedme io the pathof Christianand monasticgaodwarks.
In the first placeare my piousparents,AihanassyandAnastasia(the nunAgnia),whotaughtme the first stepsof
Christianpiety,openedthe chiid'sh6adto Christ,and led intothefold af the HalyOrthodoxChurch.
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My parentssufferedat the handsof the godlessgovernmentfor their devotionto the Holy Orthodoxy.My father.
wasjailedand requiredto makea choiee:to recognizethe apostatedeclaration
.Athanassy.
[of Sergius]or not. Christian
" eonscienceand humandecencydid net perrnithim to betray the Churchand Orthodoxy. He was not releasedfrom
prisonand he reposedin the Lordftomthe sufferingsand horrorsof prisonconfinementMy mother{thenunAgnia)was
jaifedfot'25 years. Shewalkedaut spirituallyunbrckenand withcuteversubrnitting
to ihosewhc wantedto forceher to
betraythe HoiyChurchand HolyOrthodory.
Maythe LorcigrantHis heavenlyKingdomio ali sf thosewhosuferedfor Chrisi'sname.
Nor did l, Schema-Abbess
Joanna,avoidthe judgementof the godlessanclthe horrorsof inquisitions,
in which
investigatars
not only underminedcne's hurirandignily,but also appressedone's personality,disfiguringa person,
drainingout the soul. Onlythe Lard'sheip,deeplaith and heartfeltprayerssustainedthe weakwill of a humanbeing.
- a wordpronounced
"Executionl"
in courtusheredin thejoy of the end of sufferir':g
for Christand the acquisition
af a martyr'scrown. And how strongwas the desireto gain it! But the Lordwilledotherwise.Executionwas replaced
with 25 yearsof confinement.
Wearisomedays of exhaustinghard labor. Horriblenightsof investigations,
the grindof unlockingdoors,the
rumbleof bolts and the dread of sayinga word that mightcast a shadowupon a neighboror a farawayone, be it
relatives,acquaintances
or eventotallyunknownpersons,the fearto speak.
Today,all of this is leftbehind- a long,very longlife.
Our community,
led by confessorPriestMonkSeraphim{Goloshchanov}
who was previouslya residentof the
DrandskyMonastery,
faithfullypreservedthe traditionsand testaments
of His l-lolinessPatriareh
Tikhcn. We did notjein
the SergiusPatriarchate,
we did not bendour necksunderthe spiritualyokeof leadersof this organization,The Truthof
- thatwasthe mainthingfor us.
Orthodoxy
It is very sad that so manydid not happento noticein the SergiusChurchthe fermentof the Renovationist
heresy,a subtlespiritualprefesf, relatedto the sipnilar
onervhichat one timefell St. Nikitaof Novgorodandthe rightecus
lsaakii,a recluseof Kievo-Pecherskaya
Lavra. The fruitsof this prelestbroughtthe faithfulto a stateof spirituallossof
feeling,the stateof luke-warmness
[apatheticindifference].One can get warmand dry his clothingonly at the bright.
burningcampfire. But at the one whichonly smolders,there is nothingbut a stinkfrom the smokewhichirritatesthe
eyes. The MoscowPatriarchateestablishedby Stalin and MetropolitanSergius spirituallydisfiguresonly, while
iawlessnessas a law. lt happensimperceptibly,
presenting
drop by drop a spiritualpoison is poured into the
.-:eonsciousness
of Orthodoxpeople. Afterall, it is psycfrologically
necessaryto breaktheir Orthodoxspiritualimmune
systemin orderto preparethemfor the acceptanceof Antichrist.The inwardis replacedby the external. Do remember.
the faithuntoTruthdoessaveandfaithin a lie and demonicprelestdestroys(BishoplgnatyBrianchaninov).
As muchas
you can, do rememberthe wordsof the HolyApostlePaulwrittenin his Epistleto the Thessalonians:
"Becausethey
receivednot the lsve of truth,that theymight be saved. And for this causeGod shall sendthemstrongdelusion,that
theyshouldbelievein a lie."iThess.ll: 10-11).Maythesewordsnotbe fulfilledin us! Maythe Lordenlighten
the rnind
and heartwiththe knowledge
of spiritualunderstanding
by the lovefor the truthof our HolyFaith.
Eternalmemoryto our spiritualteacherswho reposedin Lord,Priestmonk
Seraphim,Priestmonk
Tikhon,Msnk
Mark.PiiestMichaef,my fellowAbbessLavrentiawith her sisterhood;
theywilledto me theirconvictions
and devctiontc
the truthsof the Faith. Ourcommunity
consistedof some200 membersand howunbearably
hardit *,rasafterthe repose
of Priestmonk
Seraphimto find true pastors.but the Lorddid sendthemto us. Verily,the Lord'swordswerefulfilledin
us: seekand ye shallfind,knockand it will be openeduntoyou.
I will not concealfromyou thatwiththe greatcautionand careI arrivedin Suzdallookingfor a confessorfor our
community.Then there were comingsistersand those,who were of the same mind with us, Thesewere the first
unforgettable
hoursof the full valueprayersin the church,decoratedwith holyicons,at iconostasis,
at sarcophaguses
of
saintsand miracleworkersof Suzdal" What happinessat the end of earthlylife did the Lord send me and to our
community. For 67 long years we did noi dare to cross the thresholdof a church,being afraid to unite with the
Sergianistsdeception.And now,the mercifulLordnot onlywiliedthat I visit Suzdal,the God-savedcity and pray in Si.
Tsar Canstantine
Church,but also that I stayhereand fulfillthe obediencelaid uponmy shoulders:to be an abbessin
ciif conventof St. ..!oh*F*aximovich
the Miracle-worker,With great fear and qualmsI enteredupon this walk of iife,
trying always to justify the confidencewhich was placed in me. There were many errors, indeed, voluntaryand
involuntary.I was inselentand irritating,but I sincerelylovedand loveGod and the truthof our holy OrthadoxFaith. I
was alwayszealousand I am zealousfor the gloryof God,aboutthewell-beingof our holyconventof the saintlymiracle
workerJohnMaximovich.
I begthe pardonand blessingof the builderof our community,
His EminenceArchbishop
Valentine,theirgraces
bishops,
our
ciergy
and
of
all
those
with
whom
I
had
conneciions_,.he
I am gratefulto all the faithfutresidentsof Suzdalfor their love and attention. May the Lord bestowHis grace
upenall of you and may He arrangeyour livesin everypietyand chastity:mayyour heartsbe strengthenedin the truth af
our holyOrthodoxy.
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Do not abandonthe prayerrule; be zealousfor Orthodoxy;keepthe memoryof our saintsthe New Martyrs,take
careof our convent.Do not leaneitherto right,nsr tc left,walkonlythe pathwhichwas wiiledto us by the Lord. This
pathwill bringyouto eternailife in the Kingdompromisedto us by the Lord"
The schema-Abbess
JoannaSanina{Lydia}
September
14th19gB
An EccfesiasficalScfiao/far Clergyand Laftyin Suzdal
With the blessingof His FminenceValentine,Archb'ishop
of Suzdaland Vladimir,in this city is beingorganized
an ecclesiastical
schoolfor clergyand lay people,basedon the St. Petersburg's
OrthodoxEnlightenment
Centerlformer
St. FetersburgDiocesan$choolof the MP). As nnuchas pessibte,the programwill approximate
the seminarycourse.
The studentswill learnChurchSlavonic,historyof the ancientand ihe RussianChurch,the Old and NewTestaments,
dogmaticand comparative
theology,liturgics,canonicallawand iconography.
St. Petersburg's
Enlightenment
Centeris renownfor theirzealfor pureOrthodoxyand this is why the majorityof
teaehersin this Center enteredthe jurisdictianof the Free RussianOrthodoxChurchwhile others, unfortunalely
happenedto land in the jurisdictionof the Greek Synodof MetropolitanChrysostom.Sadly,accordingto existing
information,
at presentthereare in RussiaseveralGreekOld Calendargroups,each of whichdoes not recognizethe
otherand they createmoreconfusionamongthe Russianpeoplewho are not knowledgeable
in mattersof cancnical
rulesregardingthe bcrdersof any localChurch.
St. Petersburg
Ecclesiastical
Schoolwasopenedin 1989with the blessingof Metropolitan
John{Snychev}and
operateduntiihis repose. Metropolitan
Vladimir,who replacedhim in the St. PetersburgDiocese,appointeda priestto
the school'sparishchurchto overseetheseecurses. But he did everythingpossibleto see to it that the schoolwas
clcsed.
Howeverthis Centerof OrthodoxEnlightenment
nevertheless
establishedbranchesin Riga (Latvia),Mariupol
asrdncw in Suzdal. Far infonnationcall the Administrator,
NataliaD. Nedashkovskaya,
19527St, Petersburg,ui.
Zamshina
2V4-121.
THEIIIOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
ANDITS ECUHENICAL
ACTMNES

''-'/

From time io time the MoscowPatriarcfrateassertsthai she has left the World Councilof Churches,yet her
Ecumenist
activitieshaveyet to cease.A largenumberof her hierarchs,
as muchas before,maintaincloserelationships
with Catholicsand the Directorof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
of this Patriarchate,
Metropolitan
Kyrillof Smolensk
goesout of his wayto finda reasonsto indulgethem.
A verynon-Ecumenist
newspaper
"Radonezh"
in the issue# 9-10(91)for the currentyearreportsthaton May21
therewas a meeiingof the "Councilof the lnterconfessional
Consultative
chairedby Metropolitan
Committee"
Kyrilland
the CatholicArchbishapfor Russia,Tadeusz Kondrusiewicz. The reason for this meetingwas a preparationcf a
scientifictheclogicaiconferencefor 2nd millenniumof Christ'sNativity, A conference,set fsr November23-25.is to be
held in ['.ilosc*w.The themeof this particularconferencewilt be the Apostolicwords,"Je$usChrist,the sameyesterday,
and today,andfor ever."{Heb.13:8}
The newspaperstressesthat these assembliesare still held despitethe obviousand sirong oppositionof
OrthodoxGhurchgcingpeopleto this kindof meeting,
At the sametime,in conneciionwith eventsin Kosovo,the very sameKyrillof Smolenskofferedto establisha
peacecommittee,
with the participation
of Orthodox.Catholicsand Protestants.This traitorto Orthodoxyjust recenily
metwitha CatholicKondrusiewicz
at a conference
of CatholicBishopsin Russia.Kondrusiewicz
personallyinformedthe
"Orthcdox"Metropolitan
of the establishment
of a Conferenceof CatholicBishopsin Russiaand introducedto him a
secretary
group,a Jesuit,Stanisiaw
for thisCatholic
Opel.
On this sccasionKondrusiewicz
declared:"l am pleasedthat Metropolitan
Kyrillreactedto the formationcf this
canonic*lstructurewith such understanding.Even more,the Metropolitan
expressedhope that this Conferensewill
permitus to cantinue6ur dialoguemoreeffectively""
ln lhesewordsone can see the doubtlessagreementof the mostimportantactivistof the MoscowPatriarchateto
a spreadof unlimitedCatholicpropaganda
in Russia.
No less importantis the story about Archimandrite
Zenon,an outstandingiconographer,ln lgg6 he was
suspendedfrom performingservicesby ArchbishopYevsevyof Pskovbecauseduringa Catholicmassin the monastery
af Mirozhhe receivedcommunionfrom the samechalicewith a CatholicPriestScalfi. For almost4 yearsArchimandrite
.-Zenon refusedto give the mediaany kind of interviews.but just recentlyas an exceptionhis interviewto an ecumenist
agencyKestonNewsServicewas publishedon the Internet. Fromthis it is obviousthat a Catholicpriestin an effcrt to
shieldArchimandriteZenonfromany reprimands
madea sortof excuseto AlexisRidiger.Scalfiinformedhimthatwhile

a

servinga massin an Orthodoxmonastery,
"He did not havein mindto violatethe canonicairules,"but he had in view"to
get overthe painfulseparations,
whichare existingevenup to currentdaysin our Churches."
'---'/
ArchimandriteZenon himself confirmedte a reporter tl-ratthe Ecumenistservieeswere ccnductedwith the
blessingof the MoscowPatriarchate.When speakingto the editcrof the magazine"Continent,"lgor Vinogradov,Fr.
Tenonstatedthat "in the HoiyTrinityLavra,when I livedthereduringthe tirneof PatriarchPirnen,a $molenskchurch
was speciallyassignedfor Catholicservices...ln the PskovPecherskymonastery,beforemy very eyes duringGreat
Lentof 1997a Senedietine
monktegeiherwith Fr. John Krestyankin,
his deputyand the venerabiefatherscommuned
fromthe sameoneehaliceand no one evermadean issueout of this.,'
JohnKi-estyankin
is one of the mostpcpular"startsy"(elders)in the MascawPatriarchate.
To Fr. Zenen'sgreatdispleasure,
scmetourist,who happenedto be a memberof the ROCOR,who witnessed
this outrageand soundedthe afarm.A bit furtherin the sameinterview,
Archimandrite
Zenondeclaredthat "our Church
recognizesthe Catholicmysteries,becausemysteriesare not accomplished
outsideof the Churchand this means,that
she recognizesCatholicChurchas such. One can not participatein the mysierieswithouthavingfaith in them, l arn
beingpressedto publiclyrepent,but repentof what? That I partookin Christ'sBodyand Blood? | cannotrepentof this,
becsuseit wouldbe a blatanibiasphemy
and mockeryof Christ""
To the questionof a reporterhowdoeshe evaluatesthe presentstandof the RussianChurch,Zenonanswered
thatthe MoscowPatriarchate
in a sensetriesto pleaseboththe rightand leftsides. She is troubtedby a sectarianspirit
"andis in a kindof isolationwiththe RussianChurchAbroad,butself-isolation
is death."
The reporteralsowas interestedif Archim.Zenonis planningto convertto Catholicism,
to whichhe answered,
that he is a monkof the RussianOrthodoxChurchand "l will notjoin any CatholicChurchor any Orthodoxjurisdiction.I
knowthatthe MoscowPatriarchate
neverforgivesanythingand anybody,but I knowhowto wait. I will sit andwait.',
This storyof Archimandrite
Zenonis a clear resultof the long lastingecumenical,
and especiallypro-Caihaliq
trainingof *lergyand laitywithinthe MoscowPatriarclrate
s,hichwas startedby the secretCatholicMetropolitan
Nikodim
Roicv,cf sany memory,whichcontinuesevento the present.
Maybe.an evenworsesituationis occurringin the NovgorodDiocese,governedby ArchbishopLeoiTserpitsky)
A letterfroma groupof lay peopleto AlexisRidigerpublishedin the newspaper
"RusPravoslavnaya"
(OrthodoxRus)in
#5 (21) makesit clear that the NovgorodArchbishopLeo on majorholidays(such as Christmasor Pascha)openly
blasphemousand uncanonicalservices in one of the mostancientchurchesof the RussianChurch- the
':- ,"conducts
Cathedralof St. Sophiain Novgorod- togetherwith the rector of a Catholicchurch in Novgorod,the Catholiepriest
MiroslavDanielski."
The Orthodoxauthorsof this fetterstatethat they a steppingforw-ardin defenseof Orthodoxy,because"our
clergyis silent"ancicomplainthat this Catholicis not only presentin his vestmentsduringthe service,but in the full
meaningof the wordCONCELEBRATES
with theirArchbishop.Notwithouta goodreasondo they betievethat in their
cathedralUniateservicesare heldwhichare presidedoverby the dioeesanbishop,
Beforethis tay letteroutragedby the actionsof a hereticalhierarch,a similarprotest,whichalso includeda
photograph,
wasfonrardedto Ridigerby a groupof Novgorod's
clergy.At thai time,ihe newspaper
publishedtheirtetter,
butthe editorialboardwithheldtheirnamesin orderto shieldtheseOrthodoxpriestsfrcrnunjustreprimands.
A nole whichthe editorspublishedfollowi*gthe lay lettersaysthat the paper'srepresentatives
last year did a
check upon this informationand it was compietelyverified. The newspaperalsc statesthat a sad situationin the
NovgorodDieceseis threateningthe diocesewith "interchurchconfusion"while the "authorities"of the Moscow
Patriarchatepretendthat nothing has happenednor is happeningand take no measuresagainsi the heretical
archbishop.
This letter of the Novgorodclergy complainingabout the Uniate archbishopwith slight abbreviations
was
reprintedby us fromthe "RusPravoslavnaya"
in our# 1 (TTj,1ggg.
THEGHURCHSITUATiONIN UKRAINE
Newspaper"RusskayaMysl" ("RussianMind")in issue# 4267of July 1-7 publishedan extendedarticleby
NichclasMitrokhinaboutthe verysadsituationaf churchaffairsin Ukraine.
At presentthere are severalchurchformations:the most numerousis the UkrainianOrthcdoxChurchcf the
MoscowPatriarchate,
having7911parishesand6568priestswith 105monasteries.
Then there is a "UkrainianOrthodoxChurchof the KievanPatriarehate"
an illegalformationheadedby the
former MetropolitanPhilaretDenisenko,whc declaredhimselfa "patriarch"after finally {oast many years)the Moscow
-,Fatriarchate defrockedhim. As we havestatedpreviously-he had a mistressand from her 2 sonsand a daughter. In the
jurisdiction
of this"patriarch"
thereare2178parishes,1743priestsand 17 monasteriesA third equallyillegalgroup,named'-l-heUkrainianAutocephalous
OrthodoxChurch"has 1022parishes,S43
priestsand 2 monasteries.This Autocephalous
UkrainianChurchsplit awayfrom Denisenkoand establishedits own

l'i

"Patriarchate"
whichis underDimitryYarema! Accordingto Mitrokhin,this "Fatriarchate"
has a very pitifulfutureand
barelysurvives.
.,J
Onepitiesthe unfortunate
Orthodoxsoulswhoare beingpursuedby so manyadventurers!
To theseone has to add the Uniateparishes,whichare called'The UkrainianGreek-Catholic
Church."These
Uniateshave 3195 parishes,2161 priestsand 73 mcnasieries.At the sametime,also the regular{Western)Roman
Cathelics,
who havealready335 parishes,is in operationquitesuccessfully.
The southeasternpart the MoscowPatriarchatehas advantageover others,but a stronginfluenceof Western
Frotestants
cen alsobe seen. Forsomereason,this pari of Ukrainewas moresti-ongly
brainwashedby the Communists
thanothersand as a resultevenpeoplewho claimto be Crthodoxare knownto be at a very low levelof Churchculture
in comparison
with ctherregions.Unfortunately,
peopleare not usedt+ gcingto churchand a lct of effortmustbe made
in order to re-educatethem. Besides,even the clergy of the MoscowPatriarchatehas a very law educationallevel,
becausethe insuffieient
numberof elergymen
forcedit io ordaincandidates
withvery littletraining.
ln the centralUkrainethe positionof the MoscowPatriarchateis ratherstrong,but it is constantlypressedby the
ilfegalUkrainiangroupswhodemandto havetheirownlocalchureh.
FromMitrokhin's
reportit is obviousthat the unfortunate
soulsof theseOrthodoxpeopleare huntednot only by
all sorts of heretics,but also the gracelessself appointedadventurers,who are not recognizedeven by the heretical
EcumenicalPatriarch.Denlsenkowent to Constantinople
with expensivegifts,but even Bartholomew
did not dare io
recognizehim. A second"patriarch"happensto have a characterwith fewer ambitionsand did not attemptto gain
recognition
fromthe Ecumenicai
Patriarch.
THESCANDALOF BISHOPNIKONOF EKATERINBURG
CONTINUES
The newspapers
storyfor the OrthodaxChurch
iincludingtheforeignones)do not ceaseto discussa disgraceful
cf the homosexual
adventuresof BishopNikonof Ekaterinburg.A RussianlanguageCatholicnewspaper"Rysskaya
Mys["("RussianMind")in issue# 4277 of July B-14reportsthat the scandalin Ekaterinburg
not cnly does not quiet
down,but gets even more heated. Sincethe famous"churchauthorities"of MoscowPatriarchate
took no measures
againstNikonwhileall thosewho complained
abouthim are the oneswho sufferedthe consequences,
the upsetclergy
startedin Mayto gatheron Sundaysthe faithfulof Ekaterinburg
to attendmolebensat placewherethe RoyalFamilywas
'=-'lmurdered.
Thesemolebensaboutregularizing
the situationin the diocesebeganto attract300to 500 Orthodoxpeople.
Nikonhastilyorganizeda self-defense.Priestswho were closeto him (becauseof similarcrimes?)startedto
gathersignaturesin his defenseand all those,who complained
aboutNikonwereaccusedby this groupof slanderand
'The creationof a schism"within the
diocese. Nikon himselffor a time being declaredhimselfto be "sick" and
discontinued
his participation
in any publicevents. lt is worthwhileto mentionthat the Ekaterinburg
GovernorEdward
Russell,who personallycongratulated
himon the occasionof his birthdayand who huggedhim in frontof TV cameras,
vigorouslydefendedthis pervert.
Cne of the f*rmer studentscf the Ekaterinburg
ecclesiastical
schools,who sufferedfrom Nikon'ssolicitations
filed a legalcomplaint,but it is alreadyclearthat therewill be no ccurt hearings, even thoughan investigation
been
initiated,buttherehas beenno callingof witnesseswhatsoever
er it hasbeencalledoff.
On June23rd,18 clergy,this time in the formof an openletter,againsentan appealto Ridigerand his Synod,
complainingabouttheir non-involvement,
and calledtheir position"enoneous"and demandedan ecclesiastical
court
investigation
in presenceof all the numerouswitnesses-The verysameclergyalsowrotethatfromnowon 11 parishes
no longerconsiderNikonto be theirdiocesanbishop,but "forthe sakeof mysiicalunityof the HolyMotherChurch"they
will not ceaseto commemorate
him duringthe churchservices.However,they no longerconsiderthemselvesto be in
administrative
obedienceto him "untilthis questionis straightened
oui by the ecclesiastical
csurt." Poor people,who
havelasttheirwayamongcanonicalconcepts.Theiractscan be comparedto thatof a child,whowouldtell a father:for
the sakeof familyunity,I recognizeyou are my father,but I refuseto obeyyou!
As a resultaf these elergymen'sactionstwo of the mostactiveof themwere sumrnonedto Moscowio meetwith
the Administrator
of the Patriarchate,
Metropolitan
Sergius.Nothingis knownof the outcomeof this meetingheldon July
1, which fastedfor 6 houi's,but Fr. ThcmasAbel said that he and Fr. GennadyVedernikovare readyto offer their
repent*ncein that the publicizedNikon'sstcry, yet under the conditionthat the further remainingof Nikcn an the
Ekaterinburgdiocesewill be settledaccor"ding
to the canonicalprocedures.
Accordingto the "NewYork Times"of July 22nd.the MoscowPatriarchatefinally had to act: Nikonwas retired,
but not in responseto the accusationsby more than 50 of being a homosexual,unreasonabledemandsfor funds from
,heparishegand drunkenness,
but because"he createda discordamongclergyand lay people." Now,one just has to
-watch and see to whichdioceseMoscow
Patriarchatewill appointthis pervert!
Nikon is to be replacedby a 45 year old BishopVincentfrom Moldava. He is describedas a theologically
educatedpersonwithno ambitionsanda trulymonasticattitude.
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A HUSHEDUP CHURCHPROCESSTON
.-J

A newspaper"Zautra"("Tomorrow")reportedthat on July 17th,the date of the murderof the lmperialFamily,a
churchprocessionin Moscowat that datewas held in the mainstreetsof the capitol" lt wentthroughthe Kremlinte the
Christthe SaviourCathedral.On the way countlesspeoplecarriedchurchbanners,a hugeportraitof the Tsar Martyr
and variousicons. On theirr,vaythe processionsangthe akathistta the Tsar and the Russiannationalanthem,"God
Savethe Tsar-" Accordingto newspaperreporis,the Moscowresidentstookedinspiredand the amountof participants
ccnstantlygrew. Policeestimatedthat, in spiteof its beinga workingday, therewere no lessthan 20,000peoplewho
altogether
walkedabout7 km.
Yet atl thosew'hchappenedtc see this hugeprocessionwerevery muchastonishedwhen it was realizedihai
nat a singleTV statisnreportedthis event. $uch processions
on daysof ccmmemoration
of the lmperialNew Martyrs
with eaehyear gathermoreand moreparticipants.But,no daubt,TV activistsdo nat approveof a demonstratiqn
sf such
Russianfolk feelingsand they madeeverythingpossibleto hushup this event. lt was notecjthat the latestprocession
had so manyparticipantsthat eventhe organizer$were astonished.
THEHEADOF THEEPISCOPAL
DENOMINATION
IN RUSSIA

A Russianlanguagenewspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"("TheNewRussianWord")on July6th reportedthat
a just recentlyelectedheadef the Episcopalian
Churchin the USA,FrankGrisswald,
for the firsttimevisitedRussiaand,
accordingta his ownwords,was greatlyimpressed
withthe spirituality
of the Russianpeople.
The aim of his trip was to "demonstrate
our solidaritywiih RussianChurch,supportour brothersancisistersin
Russiaandassistthemin iheirpracticalmatters-"
li is not knownif this Episcopalian
cameto Russiainvitedby the MoscowPatriarchate,
but it beyonddor,ibtthat
there are very few Episcopaliansin Russia,probablysome staff in AmericanEmbassiesin Moscowand some
businessmen,
whoalsamainlybelongto variousWesterndenominations.
Grisswalddecidedto demonstrate
his suppo*
to his "brothersand sisters"in Russiaand the MoscowPatriarchate
respondedwith the words:"The experienceof the
EpiscopalChurchis very importantto us, sineemanyformsof churchministryare beingrevived."and at the sametime
"it is usefu!for Americansto find out how the RussianOrthodoxChurchmanagedto surviveand preserveher liturgical
\--'llife and withstandpersecution,"
Ridigeralsoexpresseda beiiefthatthisvisitof the leaderof Episcopalians
in America'\nrili
becomean important
stepin development
of inter-church
relations."
ALARMINGSTATEIIIENT
MADEBY THEATTORNEYGENERAL
The US AttorneyGeneral,JanetReno,on June26thgavean interviewto the TV program"60 Minutes"at which
she said:"A cultistis one who has a strongbeliefin the Bibleand the SecondComingof Christ,who frequenilyattends
Biblestudies,who has a highlevelof financialgivingto a Christiancause;whc home-schcols
for theirchildren,who has
accumulated
survivalfoodsand has strongbeliefin the SecondAmendment;
and who distrustsbig government.Any of
thesemayqualifya personas a cultist,but certainlymorethan one of thesewouldcauseus to lookat this personas a
threatand his familyas beingin risksituationthatqualifiesfor governrnent
interference."
This is a very significantdeclarationby the AttomeyGeneralof the most"democratic"countryin the world! Renc
is widelyknownas a lesbianand shesupportsal kindsof perversion,
includingabortions.
NEWFALSIFICATIONS
OF THEHOLYBIBLE
A Protestantnewspaper"The ChristianNews"of July 5-12 ringsan alarmbecauseof new falsifications
of the
HclyBibie,whichare presentedas rnerely"newtranslations."$tartingwithmid60'sthereappeareda wholemultitudeof
these 'translations"which are meant to satisfy every taste of the contemporary"Christian"person:startingwith
transformatian
of the HolyScriptureintaromanticstoriesandendingwithpseudo-$cientific
denialof all God'smiracles.
The currentyearwas "enriched"with threemorene\irversionsof the HolyBible,publishedby the BibleSociety
and someother publishingc*mpanies. As a besethey take the alreadybadlydistortedtext af the so-called"KingJames
Bible,"which is knownas the "StandardEnglishVersion." One such translationis made by Baptists;anotherby
Svangelicals
the "RevisedStandardBible"and a third is pubiishedby Broadmanand Hoilman,which stressesthe
to
avoid
,recessity
alcohol! Therefore,in this third exampleof a "translation"of Holy $cripture.it statesthat when the
Lord performedthe miracleat the weddingin Canaof Galileeand transformedwater into wine, He actuallymadeit into
"grapejuice"! ln a footnoteit is explainedthat the Greektest actuallymeans'!vine,"but it is intendedto be "neutralas to
atcoholiecontent"and that Chrisi,when pefformingthis miracle,in no way would breakthe rule given in Solomon's

I
Proverbs:"Looknot thou uponthe winewhenit is red,when it givethhis colourin the cup,whenit movethitselfaright,,
especiallypromoteso-called"inclusivelanguage"and thereforein the Biblicalterds
{23:31)"$ome"translations"
thereis
of the maleorfemalesexes.
\_-/no mentiCIn
The newattractions
of thesefalsifications
are that they use an extremelyliteralmannerof translation,
someare
easytc readand remernberand cthershavemanyscientificfootnotes.
Duringthis currentyearthereis expectedone morepublication
whichis to be called"TheNazareneScriptures."
This eomposition
is to be publishedby ihe "Soeietyfor Advancement
of NazareneJudaism"anciwill concentrateon
observanceby Jewsof the MosaicLaw. They claimthat the NewTestamentwas writtennot in Greek,but in l-{ebrew!In
expectation
sf a masspsychasisconnectedwiih the end of 2nd millennium
and thereforeappearance
of moreand more
falsifiedversionsof the Holy Bible,the MossowPatriarchatehas becameconcerned. New "translations"
cf Holy
$*ripturemadeir:the Westar"efloodingnotonlythe West,but are seenin Russiatoo.
Accordingto the official SerbianChurch newspaper"Pravosiavlje"
{"Orthodoxy")of September1st in the
administrative
center of MoscowPatriarchatein DanilovMonasteryin Moscowthere was summonedthe Biblical
Committee.The aim of this Committeeis to coordinateand checkupon these translations.The MoscowPatriarch
reminded,that ihe Committeehas to havein mindthat her aim is to spreadthe Scriptureamonghis multi-lingual
flock.
This ealls fer such publicationof the Bible,which would from point of view of theolagy,historyand philologybe
distinguished
by the accuracyof languageand at the sametimewouldnot damagecustomai.y
deep reverencefor Floly
Scripiureby the Orthodoxpeople. Accordingto Ridiger,it concernsin the firsi place the peoplewho live withinthe
borders of jurisdictienof the Moscow Patriarchate. The first effo*s of such translaiionswere made in the preRevolutionary
times. Sometranslaiionmaybe usedin our times,buttheyhaveto be editedand reworked.Forexample,
thereexistsoniyonecopyof translationmadein the Yakut language.
The memberscf the Csmmitteeincludealso metropolitans:
Philaretof Minskand Slutsk,Kyrillof Smolenskanci
severalothers"
THEECUMENICAL
PATRIARCH
BARTHOLOMEW
ON A MEMORIAL
SERVICEFORARMENIANCATHOLTCOS
"OrthodoxNews" on July 8th reportedon the Intemetthat EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomewattendeda
memorialservicefor CatholicosKarekinl, who for numberof yearsheadedthe ArmenianMonophysite
Church. From
--lthis reportit is notclearif the Patriarchhimselfpresidedoverthis serviceof just attended,but in any case.on July 1sthe
expressedhis sympathiesin addressinghis letter to "Holy Motherof God ArmenianPatriarchalChurch,Kumkapi,
lstanbul."
In his letterwrittendue to the reposeof a hereticalMonophysite,
the "Orthodox"PatriarchBartholomew
called
CatholicosKerakinhis "belovedbrotherandftiendin Christ."He alsosaid,"We had a greatopportunity
to knowand to
meethim personallyat severafoccasionsa longtime ago,first as Catholicosin Ciliciaand lateras SupremePairiarch
and Catholicos
of AllArmenia."
"Karekinwas a very distinguished
ecumenicalpioneerand guidedby God'sSpirit,cfferedus a considerable
numberof *cumeniealwritingsand cantributions.Severalof themaddressedthe OrthodcxdilemmadirecUy,othersdealt
with relate*issues,but all illustratethe way in whichan ancientChristiantradition- in this casethe ArmenianApostaiic
Church-- eanofferrvisdomandguidancet,othe ecumenical
movement
at large."
Bartholomewconcluded this speech about a heretic Monophysitewith those outrageous words: "ly'\Ie
prayto our eommonLordand true God who rosefromthe deadand as an immortalKinghas authority
wholeheartedly
over livingand the dead.to establishthe saul of His servantPatriarchCatholicosKarekin,departedfrom us, in the
dwellingplaceof the saints,andgiverestto himin the bosomof Abrahamandto counthimamongthe righteous"l
The Ecumenisiblasphemy
of Ecumenical
PatriarchBartholomew
trulyhasno limitswhatsoever!
RETIREI'ENTOF THEGREEKARCHBISHOF
SPYRIDON
IN AII'ERIGA
The appointment
by the FcumenicalPatriarchate
threeyearsago of BishopSpyridonas the Exarchin Ameriea
#ier the forcedretirementof Archbishoplakorros,very soonprovokeda lot of criticism.A first majordispleasurewith the
newArchbishopwas with his strlctreformsorderedin the educational
systernof the HellenicCollegeaf HolyCrossin
Sroakline,nearBoston.Thsn displcasurebecamemoreand morepublicandwas reportedin severalsecularAmerican
nswspapers.
ArchbishopSpyridonwas accused of poor handling of finances. inability to cooperatewith a number of
clergyand even of excessivecsnservatism:in America,he demandedthat clergywearscassocksand not
- Jistinguished
cut beardsand hair-
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As a result of persistentnumerouscomplaintsof AmericanGreeksabouttheir Archpastor,he was forced to ga
fsr consultationto lstanbuland meetthere with the EcumenicalPatr-iarch.Bartholomew
requestedfrom Archbishop
-_t Spyridona letterof resignation.
ln his last epistleto the Greek-American
flock,ArchbishopSpyridonstatedthat on August30th he wrote a letter
of resignation
and askedto be retired. In it he madeaisoa shortevaluationof his workduringthe previousthreeyears.
Amongsthis accomplishments
he included"an unprecedented
ministryto interfaithmaniagepartners-" Then he
declaredthat: "Guidedby a lovefor all God'schildren,we have togeiherreachedout throughdialogueas far as our
Jewishfriendsand as closeas our Old Calendarist
brethren,whosereceptionintothe bosomof our MotherChurch."
\rVhilespeakingaboutthe Greekheritagein America,theArchbishop
dldn'tremainsilentregardinghis reformssf
the theological
educational
system.He said,"Knowingthattheologycannotexistin a vacuum.it was necessarythatthe
theologywe teachbe alignedwiththe traditional'praxis'of the Church,in arderfor the fullnessof the faithtc comealive
in persanalexperience.Thisfullnessof faithhasbeenthe centralmissionand visionof my ministry."
Yet, hardlyhad ArchbishopSpyridonleft the country,when the dean of the HellenicCollegehe appointed
ArchpriestDamaskinos
Ganasresignedand the DeanAlkiviadis,who was previouslyretiredfromthis post,immediately
was re-appointed.
Bartholomew
offeredto the disgracedArchbishopa new postwith the title of Metropolitan
of Chaldia{by the
Greeks,a Metropolitan
is a gradelowerthanthe Archbishop).Thisappointment
was refusedby Spyridonin a telegram
in whichhe saidthat,"l receivedthe August19thtelegramsentby yourHoliness,whereinyou adviseme of my election
by the MotherChurchas Metropolitan
of Chaldia. I submitto the MotherChurchmy sincerethanksfor this affectionate
gestureand call to duty. Unfortunately,
as I expressedin my viewsto the MotherChurchduringmy tast visit to the
Phanar,I find myselfunableta accept,in viewof the recenthappenings
and havedecidedto totallywithdrawfromactive
ecclesiastical
ministry.With this reverentlyissuedstatementto the MotherChurch,I remain,in Pennsylvania
this lgth
day of Septernber
1999. The leastof the Bishops,Spyridon."
To replace the retired ArchbishopSpyridon,Bishop DemetriosTrakatelliswas appointedand has beer:
enthroned,bornin 1928in Greece. He completedhis studiesin Athensand was teachingin HarvardUniversity,
where
he obtainedhis doctorate.He also thoughtin HellenicHolyCrossCollege. The NewArchbishopis authorof several
bookson biblicalissues- He speaksfluentEnglish,French,and German,but also knowsHebrew,Latin,Aramaicand
Copticlanguages.
DALAILAMAIN SWITZERLAND
AND ISRAEL
The newspaper"ChristianNews"reportedon July 't2th, that on August8th in the cathedralof St. Peier in
Genevaa pagan,the DalaiLama,weuldpreach. ln the 16thcenturythis was the parishchurchof John Calvin.The
rectorof this churchat presentis Dr. WilliamMc0ornish. He informedthe reportersthat ihe cathedralhas an inter*
ccnfessional
Committee
whichworkedoutallthe detailsof DalaiLama'svisit.
AccorCing
to McCornish
"His Holiness,the DalaiLama,will be weicomedtc Genevaby a non-political
committee
chairedby Prince$adruiddinAga Khan. The committee
includesrepresentatives
sf the majorreliglons,"
Accordingto Tibetanbeliefs,this DalaiLamais the 14thincarnation
of Buddhaand enjoysa deeprespectwithin
ell circleeof the ccntemporary
"religious"
world.
$ince 1950,Tibethas beenoccupiedby CommunistChinaand hopesto be deliveredfrom this and restoreits
formerindependence,Therefore,the Chinesegovernment
watcheswith hostilitythe popularityof the DalaiLama,living
abroad. In 1959he had to flee fromTibetto lndiaand sincethat time he couldnot returnhome. ln view of this, the
reportersaskedMcCornishif the Chinesegovernment
approachedhim with their displeasure
and he deniedit, saying
'\ue haveinvitedhimas a spiritualfigure,
notas a politicalleader."
Reporters
werealsointerested
to findout howwas it possibleto inviteto preachin a Chr"istian
churcha leaderof
a religion,which rejectsa personalGod. The rectorrepliedthat for a long periodof time he has relationships
with
Geneva'sFuddhistsand, "\ife reeognizethe spiritualityof the Dalai Lama,and we considerit part of Reformedand
Presbyierian
libertyto enterintospiritof his convictionsin hopethatour meetingwith him and worshipping
with himwill
increaseour understanding
sf our cwn Christianity"
I
McCornishstressedthat his cathedralin Genevahas excellentrelationswiththe RomanCatholics,liberalJews,
B*ddhistsand othergioups" At the sametime he lamentedthat he is undei-canstantpres$urefromextremistmcvements
or conseruativesor fundamentalists,includingOrthcdoxJewishgroupsfrom lsrael and extremistsfrom North lreland.
"But,"he said,'\Meinvitepeopleas theyare,w€ do not invitethemunder'certainconditions',
"
According
to
the
newspaper
Mysl"
"Russkaya
Mind"i
of
24-30
#
June
4275,just recently,in a private
{"Russian
,
-plane,
the DalaiLamavisitedlsraelfrom India. His very first visitwas in 1994- Severaldozensof Buddhistsmonks
arrivedwith the Dalai Lama in order..-to establisha dialoguewith representatives
of 'three religions'- Buddhism,
Christianity
and Judaism.
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Fromthe articlewrittenby a very renownjournalistSymenChertok,we find out that the Dalai Lamametwith the
ChiefRabbisof lsraell.M. Lautz and E. Bakshi-Doron.
He alsowentto the WailingWall andvisitedthe HolySepulchre
--,-,in Jerusalem.He had a pressconferencein the KingDavidHotel, At it he stressedthe generalsimilaritiesof Judaism
and Buddhism,becausedispersionof Buddhistsafter the Chineseoccupationlet the West be acquaintedwith the
treasuresof Buddhistphilosophy,
whileihe dispersionof Jewshelpedto spreadBiblicalcultureintothe world.
Probably,if the DalaiLamawantedit, he couldfind evenmoregeneralities
betw,een
Buddhismand Judgismas
lrvoreligionsthat believein the transmigration
of souls. The problemis, that duringthe so-called"Babylonian
Captivity',
the spiritualleadersof israelbecameinfectedwithdemonicpaganteachingof the transmigration
of the soulsand at their
returntheysecretlybrcughtthis newreligionfromBabyionto Jerusalem.As we $eefromthe Gospels,Christconstan;y
accu$esthe Phariseescf hypocrisy.Theydid not dareto announceto the peoplethat they had replacedthe teachingof
ancientprophetswith the pagan'\.visdom,"
but a'rthe sametime they very scrupulousfyobservedall the externalMosaic
ri{esand laws. The Phariseesdeeplydespisedtheir own peoplefor lack cf knowledgeaf thelr secretteachings. They
spokeof it: "But this people,who knovrethnot the law are cursed."(Jn. 7:49) The ancientpaganteachingabout
transmigration
a whileago was givenwidedi-qsemination
amongthe contemporary
Jewsand is knswunderthe nameof
Kabbalah.This is obviousfroma varietyof newbookspublishedin Russian.Justrecentlytherewas publishedan eight
vclumework by the KabbalistF. Bergwith the generaltitle "Aboutthe secretJewishteaching- Kabbala,"All this is
baseduponhighermathematics
andastronomy.Teachingof the transmigration
of soulsfromtimeta timeappearsin the
EnglishlanguageJewishnewspapers.
Accordingto the bulletin"Ecumenical
Newslntemational"
of August18th,the appearance
of the DataiLamain
the Genevacathedralwas
verysuccessful.In a church,filledto capacity.therewere2,000peopleand some3,000more
gatheredcutsidelisteningto the paganpreacherthroughloudspeakers.The Dalai Lama preachedin the spirit ol
ccntemporaryEci:menistindifferenceto the Truth and insistencethat all religionsare worthyof respect,if they live
aceoreiing
to piineiplesof mutualloveand peace. Accorcling
to the bulletin"Geneva'sRomanCatholics,Old Catholic
as well as Huslim, Jewish and Baha'i faiths were all officially representedby senior
and Orthodox communi
efficials at the service." Unfortunately,
the bulletindoes not informus of the namesof the "seniorofficials"at the
blasphemy
who represented
"theOrthodox."
The rectorof Geneva'scathedralMcCornishsaid with greatsatisfaction
that "lt was the first time I have seen
peoptefightingto get into a church. lt was like the salesin January. But once the servicebegan,therewas a great
---lsenseof calm."
The DalaiLamarecentlybecameverypopularalss in Americaand now,aftera decadein this countryhas 1,100
Buddhist's
meditation
centers.
Chertokthinksthatthe DalaiLama'stripto lsraelandAmericawas mainlymadein orderto securesupportin ihe
matterof the iiberationof TibetfromCommunist
China.
A CATHOLIECARDINALCONGRATULATES
JEWS
The newspaper"The ChristianNelvs"of October9th publishedthe ccngiatulations
of New Ycrk's Cardinal
C'Ccnn+ron the occasionof the JewishNewYear of September
Eth in whichhe said:'The JewishHighi{olidaycame
onceagain,remindingour worldof who createdit, who blessesit wiih life and whojudgesit in his mercifulJustice.G-d
{sic}whc givesall hurnanitythe dignityof beingmadein his image,has chcsenlsraelas hic particularpecplethat they
maybe an exampleof faithfulness
for all the nationsof the earth. With sincereloveand true admiration
for yourfidelity
to the Covenant,I am happyagainto sendmy greetingsfor the blessedNewYear.
The Sabbathevening,as the celebrationof RoshHashanahcommences,
a new decadewili begin.Duringthe
year 5760we Christianswill starta new era of the year 2000,the turn of anothermillenniumin our history.Our Holy
Father,PopeJohnPaulll, has askedall Christiansto enterthis millennium
in the spiritof Jubilee. Partof theirprocess
of Jubileeis a call for teshuva,or repentance,Ash Wednesday,March8, has been speciallyset asideas a day for
Catholicsto reflectuponthe pain inflictedon the Jewishpeopleby manyof our memberseverthe pastmillennium.We
mustsincerelywantto starta newera_
I praythatas you begina newdecade,and as we beginanothermillenniumin our JewishChristianrefationship,
we will refreshour enccunterwith a new respectand even lovefor one anotheras childrenof G-d. Workingin our ov*n
ways,but also warkingtogether,let us both remaincommittedto the fulfilimentof G-d'sreign. i ask this \?m Kippurthat
you understandmy own abjectssirow for any memberof the CatholicChurch,high or law, includingmyself,who may
haveharmedycu ol'your forebearsin any way.
Be assuredof my prayersand friendship.L'shnahtovahtikotevu![the meaningof thesewords is knownonly te
.
-the
Jewsand a Catholicbardinalj.
Faithfully,
JohnCardinalO'Connor,
Archbishop
of Newyork.
Indeed,whata degradingcomposition
by a "Chrisiian"is h*re addressed
to hatersof Christthe Saviour!
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DESTRUCTION
OF GHURCHES
AND MONASTERTES
IN KOSQVOTOLERATEDBYWESTERNERS
Despitethe guaranteesgiven by the NATO forces in the Kosovo region that the $erbian monasteriesand
'---uchurcheswouldbe guarded,the Rashko-Prizren
Dioceseruledby BishopArtemijepublisheda list of recenilydamaged
anddestroyedOrthodoxehurchesin this region.
It listsHolyTrinityMonasteryin Musutushte
{nearSuvaReka)as burnedin June {of 14thcentury)was leveled
by explosions.In the sameplacethe DormitionChurchwas destroyed,builtin 13.15.NearPrizrenis alsodestroyedSt,
Mark'sMonastery(A. D" 1467).
In addiiionto ihesechurches,morethan 30 churcheswere burnedor blownup, while underthe oecupationof
the Westernforces.
$eme churcheswhich\,vererestoredby the faithfulover the few last years and even iecentlyconsecrated,but
nevertheless
lhey were still blownup by the Albanians. In August,therewas an expiosionin the Christthe Saviour
Churchin Prishtina{underBritish"protection")
whichdamagedthe church. lnsidemoreundetonated
explosiveswere
found.
On August19 a churchin Dokavice{thewesternpartof Kosovo)wasattacked.but wasstoppedby ltaliantroopswhile on August27th,from a 200 metersdistanceanotherOrthodoxchurehwas altackednot far from the Monasteryof
Grachanica.This 14thcenturychurchwas considered
worthyof UNESCOprotection.
On September4th severalbombswere throwninto the historicmonasteryof the SerbianPatriarchate,
Pech,
whichdid notdestroythe churches,butbadlydamagedthe surrounding
buildings.
On September13th, accordinginformationprovidedby the Patriarchate,
by dynamiteexplosionsmade by
Albanianextremiststherewas destroyed14thcenturySt. Kosmasand DamianChurchin Zochishte.This chur.chwas
famousfor its extraordinary
frescos. The monkslivingthere were harassedand had to leavethis place,yet Bishop
Artemijewas promisedthatthis monastery
and churchesin the neighborhood
will be protectedby the Westerners,
Experience
hasshorsnthatall thesepromiseswerea ,,hollow
sound.,,
THEORIES
OF EVOLUTION
ANDCREATIONISi'IN THEAI'ERICANSCHOOLS
For severaldecadesthere has beenforciblyintroducedinto all AmericanschoolsDaryvin's
theorythat human
beingsdescendedfromthe lowerorderof apes and then throughan evolutionary
processover manymillionsof years
'{here the scientistargue: was it several millionsor several tens of millions)and
then, finally, there appeared
contemporary
humanbeing. A theory,rather,the Biblicalteaching,aboutthe creationof the world was in no form
permittedin Americanschools,even not in the sense that there exists alternativetheory,which is now called
"crgationiEm."
Yet, just recentlyin the bulletin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of September29th it was reportedthat quite
unexpectedly
a Boardof Educationin Kansasdecidedto abolishthe Danffin'stheoryof evolutionand startedio promote
the Biblicalteachingon the creationof the world. ln a voteregardingthis matter4 werefor the old evolutionsystemand
6 against. lt resultedin a resolutionthat thoseteacherswho woulddefendthe formerevolutiontheoryin theirclasses
will not be reprirnanded,
but a recommendation
was madethat they evaluatethis theory. This decisionwas heardby
Arnericans
as if it werenewsabouta bombexplosion.lt wasreportedin ali the mediain the USAas wellas abroad.
Sensitivities
aboutthis matterare so "touchy"that somepresidential
candidates(Bushand Gore)saidregarding
this matterthatit is Kansas'localdecisionandtheyrefusedto expresstheirviews.
A correspondent
of the Englishnewspaper"The Guardian"wrotethat "in any Westerncountryotherthan the
UnitedStates,it wouldseeminconceivable
that CharlesDarwin'stheoryof evolutioncouldremainso controversial
that it
mightbe pushedoff a schoolsciencecurriculumin the finalyearof the 20thcentury."
WilliamWagnon,a memberof the Boardof Education,who votedagainstthis resolution,said that at the very
nextmeetinghe will raisethe questionagain,becausethis resolutiondamagedthe good reputationof Kansasschools
saidthat,"Theimagewe'rereapedbecauseof this is veryunfortunate.Kansashasan excellentschoolsystem."
'The NewYorkTimes"of August13th
startsits editorialit withthe sentence:"Deepsadnessis the mostsensible
responseto this weeks decisionby the KansasBoardof Educationto downgradethe teachingof evolutionin the state's
publicschools."
The newspaperis very rnucheoncernedthat the studentswho will graduatefrom Kansassdrools and will later
enter schoolsin other statesmightbe well behindin mattersof existenceof the world and will not be able to adopt to
contemporary
idea of creationof the world!
It is amazinghow contennporary
manhas sucha longingto descendfrom apes insteadof havingas his forebear
immortal,
regalAdam
whom
the
Lord
entrustedwith authorityoverthe whoteworldHe created!
-__/he

